
imrs.

AlVKltTI.HlN(l BATKSt
Transient s Cents per line Tor nnc Insertion.

12 " " ' iwiiinwrtluim
15 " " "three Insertions.

HtiMncss Notices in Loral Column 10 Cents
for tm-- .

Notices of Marriage or Dentin Inserted froc.
Tribute of l!epect, Vc., Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over live lines, 5 cents per

litis.

VEAIU.T ADVKIITIHEMENTg.

Ouo S pline ier year, Includ'nii; paper, $ 8 00
Two S piiircx per vear, lulling n per, 13 On

Three 8iiinrcB " " " 10 0J
Four Siinnrcs " " " MO tin

'I en I,, lies Nnnp. licit or on'1 Inch, Is one siiiiaic.

NEW KLOOIUFIELI), I'EXX'A.

Tuesday, January , 1S71.

At tlu present time there is no lejral

way piiivi leil fur tlio redemption of cents
uinl oilier nickel coin. Tliis trouMe
promises to la; rouicdied. the U.S. Semite
li v i it r passed a bill directing tlio II. S.

Treasurer to redeem tlicin when presen-
ted in sums of twenty dollars or more.

In the present House of lieprescnta-tivo- s

there have licen tliTty cases of con-

tested seats, and in salaries and expense
there has l.ecit paid to the unsuccessful
c uilestants the su:n ut' f 100,000. In ad
d ion to this, as much more has lieeii
piid l'or printing the testimony iveu in
the contested eases.

length of the Mont Ccnis tun-

nel is upw irds of seven miles. It pier-
ce the very heart ut the mountain,

and nvei c nninvr the hardest
fpi n tz and oilier resisting rock. 'I he two
tiiiinels are now iil.oiit to meet one

n from the French and one I mm
tin? Italian side. The completed enter-
prise will nllonl one ol the most interest-in.- ;

ami impressive, railway rides in the
world. 'I IioiijJi tin? tunnel pierces the
mountain at u distance of seven thou-foo- l

leet, or more than a mile ami aijmr-t.i- r

hel w the Miiinnit. it still involves
8 inio steep grades ninl mine rcuiniknble
p 'enery. Once inside the tunnel itself,
the railway passenger has to endure near-
ly a hall hour's role thr-iitul- darkness.

Ha" A cic of lnirainy has just come
to in New York which is peculiar.
The yuilty person is Calvin R. Cross, the
nephew of Cornelius Vanderhilt. lie
lias been employed in the Central Nation-ti- l

Initik. Five y ears ao. in I!otii, he
Ina,, led a Miss I'M ton. with whom he
lived at the Ashland llour-- on the Itli
uvenue. He meanwhile passed in socie-
ty as a bachelor, mid as such occupied el

eant apartiiieuts in West Mth street.
On I he L'.'M of November ho married

Mi-- s l.uckey. the daughter of Nelson
Luckey. of New Hamburg, carrying a
n pisiol. us it has since been learned, with
the purpose of blowing his liruinsoiit. in
case of interference. In u few days he
disappeared. II is tirst wife is now lesi-(- 1

nj: at West loth street, The second
vile has returned to her father's home.

TtiK Statu legislature is pushing
a little more rapidly. )uriu;

the pist week n lare iminbcr of bills
lave been introduced in the Semite,
AmoiiL' them are the I'dlowin; a bill by
Mr. Huckalew to apply the cumulative
v tinir system, to the election of school
directors, and another bill authoiizinj
the election of females an school directors
of common schools. Uy Mr. Itutun an
net to repeal uu uet allowing writs of error
in criminal eases. On Thursday evening
tlio Senate udjoumed until

The following bills were also introduced
in the house. A bill by Mr. Mann, pro-
hibiting the sale of spiritouj liquor, on
days of general or special election, A
bill by Mr. White allowing the votes of
any city borough or twp., to decide
whether licenses shall be granted or not
for their own locality. A bill by Mr.
1 'arsons incorporating the Franklin coal
and Iron Co., and an act authorizing the
building of piers nn the cast bank of the
Busquchannu ut Millersburr. A bill by
Dr. Millik.cn incorporating the 5:ii'cy sta-
tion Ferry Co., and an uet to authorize the
commissioners in JV-rr- County to borrow
money to build new buildings for the
poor. Mr. Mu n n also reported an net
providing for the calling of a convention
to amend the state constitution. On Fri-
day evening the Houso adjourned until
11 J A. M. y.

t&T A uiiscrly inuii in Knoxvillo, 111.,

wishing to do the hanilsonio thing to his
nephew, who w; k going West to seek his
fortune, drew a cheek on the bunk to his
order for live dollars us he supposed ; but
owing to lik bad eyesight und worso pen-

manship, it prove dto bo iivo hundred
dollars. This unaccountable act of

soon bceauio noised about
town, und, of course eiituo to the curs of
the miser. He rushed to the bank ami
under much excitement asked one of the
bank officials what was tho uimiunt of the
check ho had given his nephew. " Five
Lundred dollars,' eaid the clerk. 'What!'
said tho miser. ' Five hundred d olurs,'
cuid tho clerk, prod ucing the check. Af-to-r

reading und trembling in every ti.us-cl-

he gave one long druwn sigh, and
" My tJd! I am n rimed man,"

(boo he sunk down and died.

A lliird-l'out;l- it ILvorcc Suit.
One of the in st, reuiarkable divorce

su ts on record, has just, terminated at
Osceola, Wis. Tho parties am Mr. T. 11.

Williams and his wife, of flttlsnu. Wis
Mr, Williams is ouo ol the proui'iient
citizens of llinlson. has lived there since
lSoli. U a hardware merchant, and worth
probably 8 lO.Oillt. The social and

position of the parties eni-c- il the
people of llud.'O i generally to array them
selves on one side or the other, and the
deepest leeling has been manifested
throughout. Mr. Williams is 4S. an I

his wile '!S vears of a'. 'fhev hive
been in: r.ied seventeen years, and at the
commencement of the trial had tliite
children Lillian. Ill: Frank, 11'; mid
(junrge 7. Lillian and r'r.iiik were wit-- i

mes and attend nits upon the trial
throughout, while tieoi-- was left nt
Hudson. The suit was bnui-- ht by Mrs
Williams, asking u divorce, alimony and
the custody of the children. The divorce
of itself Mr. Williams did not object to.
but, to resist the other points, he. ol
course, was obliged to e nile.-- t the wli do.
The trial commenced at before
Judge I. ol., ii I,, ( loimli. on the 'JTth ol
October, mid eoiiiiiiued without inter
mission until the l'ilh of November, when
the sudden death nflieore. the voiiii'jest
child, caused an adjourmeut lor f mr d iys.
I'hi! trial was then and coutiii
lied until Thursday evening. Dec 1

IH l'inr all this tine twenty seven ac-

tual working days moiniiij;. afieriioou
and evening' of I he court were
held. Some idea of the (i.ii'ceucss ol' the
coiitct may be in I', rred Iroai the Diet

that, Mrs. Williams was on the witues.-stan- d

for (i days the direct examination
occupying three days, and the cross ex
amination the same Iciioih of time
Aooiit fifty witnesses were examined upon
both sides. I '

poo t he c ,iieliisiou ol' she
icslimony M r. dolus opened f r the de
I'ciise in a pica lasting live lmurs. Mr.
Wilson followed fir the plaint, 11' in a
three hours' .speech, and Mr. llri.-bi- u con-

tinued with an aroiiuieut eijjht and a half
hours in length. (!. Iv Davis conclmh d
in a speech of six h mis. Jude Cloiuh
aiinoiineed that he should p'.int the di-

vorce ami i;ive the mother the custody of
the children, but did not give his findin:'
in detail.

The iUC-tio- ii of alimony was not deci-

ded, us defendant's counsel gave notice of
appeal to the Supreme Court, ami it was
agreed to leave that open until there was
a linal disp isitiou of the ease, 't he de-

cision throws the costs upon Mr. Wil-
liams and they til ready reach SS.OIIO.
The youngest child ("eoige. who died du-

ring the trial, w ho was only 7 years old.
was left alone at the residence of his pa
rents. Having no home and being un-

der no retr.iints.he refused to stay ut any-
one jdaee. but like u strolling gipsy, he
rambled about town, getting his meals at
various places, and sleeping w here night
found him. From this irregular life of
exposure, a sudden attack of sickness

and the boy died in two days from
the first bad symptoms. Tho news of the
illness only Jireeedeil that of his death
some two hours in reaching the quarrel-
ing husband and wile, and its announce-nien- t

in open court by the judge created
a startling effect. .Mrs. Williams swoon-ed- ,

and was carried insensible to her ho-

tel, and a shudder passed through the
crowded audience. At the funeral, the
husband and wile. with inconceivable strife
and mutual gric; struggl.ng in their hearts,
together followed to the grave the corpse
of the youngest and dearest of those
children Ibr whoso possession they have
been fighting.

Lost iu the Know.
Tho Nevada Tiniimrijit of the (ith

inst., says : " An Indian boy and twenty--

one head of cattle belonging to Jack
Adams, of Davisvillo, Yolo county, were
lost iu the snow storm, near Trueey's old
Htatiou, on the llenness Pass road on lust
Thursday, and are supposed to have per-
ished iu the snow. Adams came through
from I, tab with two hundred and nine-
teen head of cuttle, taking the llenness
Pass roud.

lie cumo as far as Hear valley, when
ho missed forty head of cattle, and a

man who was driving with him wus sent
back with the Indian to God tho missing
cattle. At lSowmau's, where they camped
the night before, they found nineteen of
the cuttle, and Adams taking these, start-
ed below with tho drove, whilo tho man
und Indian went us fur as Trurey's, and
huvini! become satisfied that the cattle
were no further buck, started to return.
In the meantime it came on to storm ; the
depth oSPtbo snow was rapidly increas-
ing, und their horses guve out two miles
from Jackson's ranehc. Tho man left
tho Indian, telling him to come on, and
ho made his way to Hear Valley. Tho In-

dian who was thus abandoned on last
Thursday, has not since been heard of.
und as tho stgrui has been very severo
since, and he. un entire stranger iu the
country, having just come from Utah,
probably perished in the snow, lie hud,
when left by his companions, somo bread
anil meat. The missing cuttle will ulso
perish, as it bus been storming ever
aiuco they were lost. John Summer,
of Sierra Yulley, who gives us this item,
says the snow is probably seven feet deep
at Jackson's by this time.

Six men out a policciima, were
sentenced to prisou iu Philadelphia

for illegal voting.

l)c men, Nnu Sloomficlfc, JJa
A Siinlunlc Invention.

Mons. Ludre, a French civil engineer
and chemist has invented an engine of
war to which ho has given tho name of
Satan's liockets. Tho following is a

tips formidable and iufemul
weapon of destruction :

A tin receiver in the shape of a enni-- c

il ball is placed at the end of nil ordi-
nary rocket. A chamber filled with a
composition of which sulphide of carbon
is the b ise, and which in combustion
L'ives out a tremendous heat, is placed iu
this receiver; a match connects thochaiii-tie- r

with the end of the rocket.
When about, to ho used the tin ball is

filled with petroleum, and then the rock-
et is shot oil' in the ordinary way. On
striking the spot aimed ut, the rocket
lights the match, the composition inside
the chamber is instantly ignited, the bill
bursts and sets the petroleum ablaze, and
a shower of lire falls, and continues burn-
ing. This rain of fire will cover a space
of from 'JO to 5 yards Fijuaii', according
to the size of the rocket.

They are manufacturing three sizes.
The first, throws a quart r of a gallon ol
petroleum; the second one half gallon; the
the third one gallon.

They can be thrown three and a half
miles. The aim is very accurate, and
precision is obtained by means of a stick
attached to the rocket, which preserves
the inclination given to the rocket at the
moment of firing.

Hxperiiiieols have been made against
St. Cloud Ju less than ten minutes a
considerable extent of ground was cov-
ered with a sea of fire A coinuiiltce of
aitillery i llicers witnessed these experi-
ments. This committee hasdeelared that.
in view of the fearful effects of this eu- -

gine of war.no civilized nation should
use it except in retaliation, and that it

should be employed solely iu the event of
the Prussians throwing shells filled with
pctioleuni into Paris, us they didatStras- -

hour''.

tei!" A strong argument in favor of the
docliine of total depravity might, be bas-

ed ontho rascalities of the scoundrels who
provide for sustaining their worthless
lives by swindling the poor immigrants
arriving on our shores, many of whom
are not only strangers iu a strange find,
but so entirely ignorant of our language
as to fall an easy prey. A Wisconsin pi-
per chronicles a series of uuusii illy heart-
less impositions perpetrated upon a (Jer-ma- u

girl who came to this country iu
search of a sister. On her arrival iu
New York she was beseiged by runners
and taken to a hotel, her baggage being
left ut Castle (iarden. A man pretend-
ing to bo the landlord of the holel Vo-

lunteered to take her check ami procure
her baggage, dissu iding her from accom-
panying him by telling her that it was
not considered right for a man ami wo-

man to be seen walking together hen:.
She saw nothing moie of the man, but a
person who represented himself us a de-

tective told her that her trunk had un-

doubtedly been carried off by some other
person, and that it would be of no use
for her to try und get it. Having pur
chased a ticket to I'uiileiih, the gill safe-
ly arrived there, end making known her
destination to the keeper of the hotel
where she ate her breakfast, he recom-
mended a man who spoke Herman, but
said he was born iu Ireland, to show her
the way. This guide took her across the
country ami robbed her of her shawl,
hood, und nearly SuO in money, niter
which he threw her into u mineral hole.
Sho finally escaped from thu hole, anil af-

ter wandering through the fields, loiinil
refuge in the house of u fanner, wheie
she will bo provided for until her fiiends
ate found.

A omission of Xi w Statks. This being
census year, when all the Territories as
well as the States will be enumerated, we
may expect an effort in Congress for the
admission of four or five, and possibly
six Territories. The first will bo Colora-
do and New Mexico. It is fuid New
Mexico now contains 1 00,00:) represent-
ative inhabitants ; that is. people exclu-
sive of Indians untaxed. Colorado h. s
not half as many; hut she has now a rail-
way completed to Denver which is likely
to send u largo number of immigrant-- .
Montana, Washington, Wyoming, und
and Idaho are ulso pretentious cniiiti uni-
ties).

Itev. J. V. Pi'i'Bhlng, T. D., Female Ciil.
lee, (Melhodltt) I'ltt Imru, Pa., mya f "Our t

Kiilliers'a House :" " tSinu'le eh pterii uro woitli
tin; price of Hie whole volume. His Just Midi
11 honk us I would like to see placed In every
lanitiy. 11 11 iuc-'- me iircess 11 r richly de-
serves, it will he found in thousand of lilim-rle- s.

Bee ailveitlncniciit In another column,

Bksii, if You can't (io. If requested,
Wuiiitiuiiker t Drown will send mnuplcH of
their Konds. prices and rules for
to any one out of I'.illndelplila and they L'nar-luite- e

a lit in such eases, and 8. tihliictloii in all
I'UbptCtS.

NoTiiiNO I, ikk l r. Wc refer lo NATURE'S
IIAlll ItKSTOKATIVE. udvcitlM'd In another
column. It Is In one bottle, and us clear 11s Ice.
No (film, no tilth, no poison. Exuliilue it.
Bee. udvcrtiieinei,!.

KllltOllS OK YOUTH.
A firentlcillllll who Sllllpred for veura '

- .'Nervous Debility, Preuii.tiire Dceiiv, und nil
lhe t'lliicts of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
nuke of sullcrlnir liuiuanlly. end free toull who
l.cedlt,threclpuddlre.t!o,,rornu.klKnd
usliiif the simple remedy by which lit. wus mr--
ed. Bulferers wlshlnir tnprol t liv theiiilvcrtli- -
fr'i I'xperienee cud do so

v
by. .

eddrcsHlnc,
v . . , . . . ....In per--

,e" 00 1. kin,
ijr !,. No. 4 Cedar et., N. 1.

CA IIS OX'S
ar Oil!

T il. alarming Inercaxp In P nunil er of frlrjit-til- l
ac'Mlenu. ii'aitn; In le ,

unit Hip ile,rnetlon of va'uali'e n'o;ieriv. can't'nv I lie iiulisci on nale use or ml 4. known innler diename of , p i.mpis us In n,ir
lllti'lll lull to an t e e h ,!) w l. Vlierevel-!,- '

U,V leniove tin; CAl'.si; or su II uB.'Ml'llUe allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
von

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
Tin- - prop-fet- of tli't O l lm r.,r pVera' vearirelt Hie IMVP44 y or poiv ililiK for. an, p e ('ill 11"to the pnMie, iM a snlHlilnle fie- - tin. il ne ei c'lHcompoiiiiils wliieli are sent liroailea ;t over theOltry. ail oil is HAI'-- anl III, I l.l.t A N I .

illKl lll 'l cly l ..iiitli. Ariei alNiiu'senp! nf lalio
ruins ami c.ist'v experiment 4. Iiehai s:ic,wil,., nprov il ier. ami now 1,1 im- - p.pv. such asaint Mile ill CAKSl IN'S SI I 1. 1, Alt Oil. " IIshou'il la- used liy eeiy family,

1ST. ltceaiia-i- t Is arp Ik y mil a ipied'i 11. Tlie
prima 17 'irpne In tliep of S'I'l.I.I.AI!
(ill. lias lieeii to make it I'DIU'IK I I. V SAIT.
tluniiKiirinx tlie lives ami properly of tlin who
use i(.

I), il is the mo I Itlll I.I.I.A NT Tipi'd
nnwknnwn.

3f). r,e:ait e it is more pconoin'eal. in the lou,;
run. than any oT the itaiie.nn o'!i and ll i'di
now in ton eimumiii use.

ITU. l!eeaue It Is Inlcirety It :i 1.1,1 NT. and
tlievpfove eeoieim'ea!. r'v'n:-- : the itre-ile-

hie at Hie 'ea it e;ppnd'lu"e n the pomrm.
pr. Us pve-e- standard of SM-'KT- AN1
I'.Itll.l.lANCY will a'wayi lie nia'nta'ned 'or
up 111 this the propr'etor depend , for sirta'nim;
the lrli repalatlon (he STKI.I.A I: (ill, w
Plljoys.

To prpveiit Hip adiiitpralioii of Hi's w'l h the ex--

iisive eomiioiiiid., n, ,w known under lie name nfke .' p.. il , pt fl. f.:v ,.
l ive Ca'lon cans, each can hc'iu; "ca'rd amistamped w Hi Hie t 1,. ma.i; f . p.,,., ,.,,.. hcannot I." tampeicd the manneie- -

N"ll,! h Kcuuiiii! w.llmut Hie
I It A It

S'lTXl.AI! (ill. Is sold only hy welpht. each p incont.i icnu live irillniis of x and 11 iialf p ma
ea,-li- . tliiii spi.in'ie; to eve: v pnrchu nn- full hum:.ere. II is the dn y an I 'nle i'l or all dealers andeon lumen nf lllii tn 11:11 nir oil lo me Hip s'l'l 1,1, v it(HI. m.e, it ii'eie: is known to lip safe amirel alia'.

.. All orders should hp addressed lo

.iaesie::y & ro..
WIKIl.KSAI.U A&KNTS,

1 "S3 South I'loiit Sticet.
1 3 ly rilihlllclplliH.

Hew AtlrrrlisciHcnts.

Tl'SCAIlOItA AtADKMV.
Tlio 2nd S'psst.111 r the .Till school ypar w ill he--
11 .laniiaiy '.ith. Those desir ua Ih'iiihMik. fur- -

n shed wadi ng and tuition In u liist plass
lt"a il m; Sehon' fora term of nearlvs x nioiiilis.
1Ji. I'lea-- e send for a circular to Aeadeniia.fa. r Silt

UMVI'.lts.M.ISM, WHAT IS ITTSei"J
WllSi'. Cineinnati.

A iai (re R pa-- c week'y: fsiaiillsiieil 1SJ7. Itnieets
all I lie wants ir the family; 82 Su per yeai, $1 iis!x mostlis. Try it. spp,-- ; is free Addicss
WILLIAMSON &CANTW1 I. L. Cincinnati. (. r

MIIMS.TIAN STA DA It l opoo-e- s SeetsKJ ami advocates Primitive Christ anil v. u.iami ..'Urn i'-- I iimily Weeklv; H paces: 48 co.
11111IH. hy I'.IiIpih Isaac andj. S.
I.amah. Oiilyfiaycai't Spe imen ! ice. K.W,
I'aKkiiI.I. v (11., 1'uliilsiu'is, Cincinnati, O. r

I'prsons to sui'cpisfiil'y canvassGETS; r u mi s we oiier. ami ip.
ive a Si". Wa Ilium Waleli lor

you i se f. Address Venule' Woillji. Ilaytiill. O. r

( nvcivii Nomv.w OATS, and Al -I X SIKIC CLOVKIt. Mimpl paekau'es .irnl frtto all mcrs; also, a copy of the A.MI.ltK'ANsua iv Jul K NAIj, l,y cnc'o-in- u Klamnto N.
Ill IV UK .S. CO., I'll keishmt;. ChpslPi-c,,.- 'a, r

4 i i:TS ! Kvery Hook Aiient ami ALL who
J. V. see Hi s. Ki l .MK and lip wise. Addles
1. -. pi . I'ulil shpr, Spilimiip,,! ,)ass.

Uir WILLl-AV- . r

Vl'AV ltK Sa rm'v stkam I'owkii cail sipaiu I tin nes. with and Willi, 111! cul-oi- and
seel al safely Sleam lloilers. Imi.t in ipianti- -

Hc4 hy spee al niaeliinuiy. spm , clicinar. 41
Coitlauillst., N. Y. r

VI C K ' S
PLORAL GUIDE

l'OU lfiTl.
TlIK FlIIST KlllTIOS OK OSU 111 M.HKI, AND I'lKl'T

TlloisANo copies of VU K's 1 l.l.l s It ATl.l)
CAI AL.Mil h ANDl'Ll'KALia II II'..
lspiildishpcl and leady loscud out Ion p.mes. andan i iiKiav UK of a, mo t eveiy ilpiiiali.u Himer
und Wucial'H. Il ise pi.nl, 'd on Hue tin-te-

paper, illustrated wall Tliiee liundicd lllm
Wood l.ugiav iiKsaud 1 wo licaul.ftil

Ol.Oltl.O l'LATICS.
The most heauliftil and tile most list ruetlve I'lonil
l.illde piililished. A 1. It . IAN l N publish-ed- .

111 ullolhei lespecls s nular to lhe LliHUsh.
Sent fiee to all my Piistoiueiit uf s7ii, us rapidlyasipossili.e. w.lhoui sppl.uation. sent to all oilieiawho older them for '1 i.N 11. NTS, which is not

h.uf lhe cost. Address.
JAMUS VICK.r Loi.liiioiiiK, N. Y.

I'HK TlIK VIKtTAItl.HJLoZDrt i.Mo.NAitv iialsam. lo7(). ..i! ..,0 .1, mil ml lemedy tin Coui;hs.c s.oi 1 on-- Isumption. iuthlny tvttir. Cni.i.it linos. & cu .Utiiiuii, Aiavt.

UI'IIAMS Dlll'II.ATOItV l'OWDMU.
niiih'i llmiiiH hair In Hit mlnutmw.tlioui liijuiy to H111.sk 11. Kent by mull fur 41

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
lipllpvps most violent piiroxvstns In flit minuteHundeiiecihaspjedyciiui. l'iiceJ2 liyinail.

The Jajiamse Hair Slain
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful ItLAClor IIkown, It consisisof onlv US hi,a eels by mad. Aihlipis s. C. LI'IIAM. No.Wayne Slieet I'lilladcph i,. 'a. Cucuiaiii scutI'icb. Sold b) ull lounge-Is- .

AI.AItV!You.,? m7n
FiT" wanted as local and Iravclllntt salesmen.

Uow'-'nc- Voik ''''' WAI.KfcH, au'ai--

KMPLOYMKN'T FOR ALL.
1 " V I.Alt Yl'KIt YICI1K, ami -

i" . i o Anions, 10 et new and 11 p.i t

u,l, Miel.lnail. r

A C A It J .
A (''prpvite.n wl.lt.. .... 1.. u . .....

' .h ..I rMMit.i .iiiierit'Uaa ni,ss oiiaiy, discovered a sale ami simple lent,
,Miy ",'H ,lle ' "T .!'' .'"v""s Veukiie. Larly e.
nnJi iilo ".VV'V!' y 1VJ,:'h,;""Ill1 i'K".
.uuKui ,!ni1 vlclous'iiah Js'Vlu.atZlIci-i'h-.v-
been ciucd by this noble icinedy. I'nmi led hy 11
'les reto bcnellt the uillleled and uiiloilioiale, I

'J ,l'u ",' l",Tll,,,1K and iisliin this
lilt4! I It 1111. II IL Ml 'II I'll I VK.Jillii lit mi ...

, , A.. ,.;- -;; ' V 1,1 ; "'ow "r.,r:?
1NMAN, Station , llihiu House, N. Y. C'lly r

roimsjlvnnlii 1!,. II. Time Table.

NKWI'OIST STATION.JiZj w,1Bcr train,
WI1ST.

I'ittsli'P i:xir,i.(l'lnf:)f,..'Il a. M.daitvpxe't Sunday.NNayl'asseiiKpr, R.lm. Mi, dallv except ll v.Mad. , P. M. ilaify except sondavA 111 xed train w.lh ,, iaelieiT willleave llarnsbuig ut So clock p. 111., ttm NcwTtortat o.:HJ p. 111.

MAST.
l ast Line .. 4.13 A. , ,:iy px,.,.pt Mnndav.liar rishurg Accent. 1..'Hi . v.. dailv " Suiida'v.'hid 7.14 I'. M.. dally cxeppt Sundiir

J. .1. llAlifl.AV, Acnl.

DUXCANXOX STATION.
(Hi Hid aflerSinidav. l'ee. 4(h, IsTo, trains willleave , asfollows :

KASTWAIII).
fast I. up. (Man) 1.1 A. M..ila Iv except Monday
Hart islnnu Aeeolii. 1' i,'l e. ji , hillv saoiilnir
.Mail, ...( I'. M.. dally " Kiinilar

1,' I IIIWay I asst'U'ier, S.Vj A. SI., dailv iwimt Mmuln
Mad. I.Aii i' i ,a' lyexcepl SundayThro' I'lo.Kht. l aw t ar i a i. m.

h.m. c. kini;, At-e-

,SI:l :r Line I'rlwrcn Newnort nml x
t.'ciiiianlnwii.

STACTS leave Nph lie, main., n dallv at foura. in. I.11111I st.ui), at ;. :;na. 111. liiePU-p.ir- k
at s a. in. New I'doomlield at '.I1.; a. in.AitiviiiH New poll to toliueut with the

o tra.u l ast.
Iti'luin'iiir caves Newport on the arrival of thtMad 1. 1, 110111 I'liiiadelph a. at .'..io p. in.

Z. It ('!;, J'fujirictor.

EiSO.S. EI Mi Sl S

W 1 XTEU A Hit A XG KM EXT.

Monday, Xov. '21si, ISTO.
( 1 UKAT TltllNK LI , 1. I KOM TlIK NOliTH'"' N"'U West fo,- l'h iadelpliia, NewYoik,lead 11;. roitsville. Tamaqiia. Ashland. shaumkiii.I.eh.iu n. A Icniown, l.asiou, l.ploata, L.tiz,

1 11 iiiuliia, .y,.,
l, u!i;;n,',ll'ii ii'l'iii(ifoi Npw Yiirk,asrollows:

At ...n s.l,', 1 ..11 a. M.. ami !.!, v. m meet.
:ii!! wl h s 1111 ar tiains on u.e I ciui y.vania liuil-roa-

a id a. r.v nn at New Yolk at lu:lu a. 111..
f hi and liia, p. in.. rc;p.vt elv.

.!'"l,."lf ,''1"' accninpaiiy the a. 111., train
ehaiiue.

Iti'tui in; : i.p.ue New York at !) A. M., 12 noon,
i.1"! ," '' M,': ladelph.a at s.l;, a. m., ami
,i..,ii'. m. sicepaiu cais a,a ipany Hie 5 I'. M
Ha 11 lioni New oi k. w 11,1,111 ,..fiIUrp

heave llari isbuit; lor Iteadini!, l'ottsvillc, Taina- -
ipiii. l ui.-- j sv. il.-- . Ai.ilami. ,.. , ,, ,.,
A Heat, iu n. I'a Iadelpliia. at H. lo. a. l. ami 2..1H. ami
4.1,,. f. ji., slopp ilt a, i.eli.oion and p ,nc pa, way
s alii, us; 11.0 4..,. p.,,,. tin 11 cniicc, nu fi I'lola-ileoi- h

a. I olisvilleaud Coliauh a oniv. l'or Polls--
lie. Schuylkill ia v en aiidAiihiiin, v a schuyikiil

U'lo i'"" a"";l 1"lil"';"1' 'l'ilvu at
Way pawpiip'i tra'n leaves Phllailelphla at 7.W

A. M..eoiinectini; Willi s indartru lion Last l'cun',1
I. a Iroad. rctiir jf I rem iicad.in; at ii.20 p. m..sloppinc at all Slatloiin pave I ollsv lie at 9 a.m. ami a. 10 p. m.: II don al 1 .l., o'clock a. m.sshainok 11 at 0.111 and n..'o A. M. : Ashland. 7.05 A.
? '"'.ir V" I"!"1.1 : 1 'Oii eiua at s.:w a. m. aud itlif.
ri'sbu'ip Ve l 1111,1 Nt;wV,"k' Heading, ilar- -

Leave Pot'lsyil ov'a Schuylkill and Susquehanna.aili..ad ats.la a. .i..lorll:ii risbiul!.and IJaiiA.M.for I'uieOiove and Treinont.
Iteailniiraccoii dadon train: leaves Pottsvllls

"! )'; I! lssllk' liead.nt; at 7. ia.
i'.i.ii il "''I'1";1 at lo.i'o a. al, rem, 11 nix ie.ivesI adelphiii 4.4.', r. m. pass nu Lead, nu al 7.25e. M..arnv nu at I'oltsviileat H.loi'. m.

1 ottslown Aeconimodatioii train : Leaves Potts-4(0- p

''W"L "'" "'"""il"''' leaves I'lnlailelpliiaa
in

Coluiuiila lfuilrnad trains leave Itead iik at
Col'ion1"' V'.'c1'' '"' r'"' Kl'1"'"t"'

IV.kloinen liallio.'uItrains:eavpPeiklonien.Iunc.
ion al i.lo.and li.i a. 111.. .Tun and fi.llu p. in. lie.turning, eaves ScliHenksvilie at 7.ini a. m., and KMa. 111. ami lu'.i u nonn.

w.thsiini ar trains lleadiiiirr.ul! t"""La""'
(.olehrookdalc liadroiul t,a 11 leaves PottstownatB. 4 Hi. in. and p. m., leturn nu leave .Ml. Pleas.

i.ainsJnulllinlint'it'.'li: '''"
'il!'!,,',' Valley liailroml trains leave llridueportat a. in., in,', ami 0.1 p. 111. Leiurn uu.Kownlnntownat 0..V. a. 1.1.. 1.',. noon, and f'l"

i. in..eonncel i,kw Ihtiainsonliead K Uadioail." ,h""y,t ''"'ve New York at p. 111.!P ilia, a a. in. audit.!.', p. m.: thesa. 111. train runnnm only to licad i,K! PotisvilieH a. in. llarrts.ImiK .1.1,111 in 1u11U.il. p. in.; and licad 1111 at 7:1.a. 111., and , p. ,., f,. la, t ishiiiK. at ftiima. 111.

ph'ia
V " "l VM "' '"" VS' '' Ml" ''''"a'le'- -

Coiiiniutation. .Mileune. Seas School and Kx- -
U ""U r''""' "" ,ui"U Kt "lelrates

ItauciKP cheidicd throii(;li, loo pounds allowedeach passenger.
L A.NR'OI.LS,

THE BEST IN USE
THE PA II II AM

NEW FAMILY

S e w i n if Ma c h i n e
A- -

rTconibliiesall the best features ot other cowlI. machines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make it
TlIK KASIEST AND JIOST giUKT lit N.NINd

as well as the

Most Simple. Vitelline M t'sc.'' WIU. HUM
IT WILL 11UAID,

IT WILL TUCK,
IT WILL UATIIhU,

IT WILL QUILT,
and will use cither Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal case.

It uses a stralnht needle and makes a atltck
ALIKIC ON 1IOT1I 81 DE S.

The pilneipal ulllco of the company is at
A'o, 701 LVientHut titreit.

I'llILADKLVIUA.
These machine are for salu Iu perry Comity by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.
F. HOKTIMER & .CO.,

Now BloomSold.
-- 7'i public are Inrttetl to cult ut cither 0) th.

uboveplacet ami ice a Machine In operation.


